
SUPERIOR -AND VASSAL.

No. 63. &c. he had comprised, was never infeft hiinsklf in these lands; and also, that he
ought to have a year's duty of the lands; andif b&ng answered by the cdmpriser,
that his debtor had obtained decreet against the said 'Walter Miurrky, decerning
him to infeft the said Sir James, so that he now coming in Sir James's place, b
his comprising from his son, as charged to enter heir, he ought to be entered;
and as to the year's duty acclaimed of the lands, he ought to pay no more than
the annual-rents of the money for which he was comprised, for the duty of the
land was exorbitant; the Lords found, That the defender should infeft the com-
priser, as becoming in Gallashiels' place, sicklike as if he might have been corn-
pelled to infeft himself upon the foresaid decreet, or Gallashiels' heir, if aiy hal
entered to him; and found, That it was not enough to give the thperior the annual-
rent of the money for which he had comprised, for an year, seeing he had con-
prised the land, and not an annual-rent out of the lands; but the Lords modified
the duty to be paid to the superior to 300 merks, albeit the lands were worth yearly
800 merks at least.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 410. Durie, p. 844.

1639. March 9. LoRD ALMOND against HOPE Of CARSE.

No. 64.
A compriser
of feii-duties
and superiori-
ties from an
immediate
superior, who
had granted
sub-feus,
without the
consent of his
superior, after
act 1606, is
liable to pay
an year's rent,
though he
acquire right
only to the
ftu-duties.

The Lord Almond having comprised from the Earl of Linlithgow certain lands,
which he had set in feu to some feuers, for a certain small feu-duty yearly, and
whicfi lands were holden by the Earl of Linlithgow of the L. of Carse, by ward-
holding; upon which comprising Sir Thomas Hope, successor to the L. of Carse,
in his heritable right of that superiority to the Earl of Linlithgow, being charged
to receive the compriser; who suspending, that he was content to receive him,
having received a year's duty of the lands for his entry, as use is; and the Lord
Almond, compriser, alleging, that he was content to give him a year's feu-duty,
contained in the feu-infeftment granted by the Earl of Linlithgow to the feuers,
which ought to be found all that he ought to pay, seeing, by his comprising, he
can have no right but to that which pertained to the Earl, from whom. he hath
comprised, and that was only the right of the superiority, and the feu-duty pay-
able to him by his feuers, which was X.10 yearly; and no reason can compel
him to pay for his entry to thesuperior more than a year's duty of that which he
acquires by his comprising; the other answered, That he ought to have a year's
duty, as the lands are worth by the year, seeing the lands are feued since act of
Parl. 1606, which declares all feus null ope exceptionis, which are made without
consent of the superior : This feu whereof the year's duty is now offered is in this
case, being let in feu by the Earl of Linlithgow, since the year 1606, without
consent of the L. of Carse, superior, and consequently cannot defend against the
superior, to exclude him from the casuality of a year's duty of the lands. And
the compriser answering, That he ought not in this place to dispute, especially
by way of exception, upon the nullity of another heritor's right, who is not party,
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SUPERIOR ANIY VASSAL

ar ild his pro sforth e very sununary and unjust; *,pt ipt is enough No 641
fow. hitnto oy, that the lands er feued, ani that he cng'have .go -mpre by his
cgpipipiig 1bt the yearly fev i4 contained in the fouers' charter; neither' ca
the few he (bud ull for th44gg defect of being Iet since the year 1606i
without consent of the superior; for as the granter of the fen could never have
been, heard to quarrel the feu, upon that ground, beiirg his own deed, which he is
held to warrant, no more canthe compriser, who J , a singular successor, 'suc-
ceeding only in that right which he had; the Lords found, That the compriser
was held to pay a year's duty, according to the worth ofthe lands, to the superior,
and that the offer of a year's duty of that which was contained in the feu-charter
sufficed not, in respect that the feus are let since the act of Parl: 1606, which
declares the feus thereafter let, ;'ithout consent of the superior, to be null etiam
ope exceptionis;,which the Lords found must necessarily militate in favours of
superiors, igainst any objecting such feus against them, whereby they may be
prejudged in their superiorities, or of the casualities belonging thereto, as this duty'
of the entry was; albeit, so far as concerns the feuers, their rights were no tpre-
judged by this interlocutor; but that they remaihed good roit dejure, as against
the- letters, so also against the comprisers of the letters' right; but the Lords
&clared, that. they would, after trial of the yearly avail of the lands, reserve the
modification -to themselves, which they declared should be very moderate, in re-
spect of the cmpriser's small berefit.

-Ac t.Stuart. Alt. Presenr. Clerk, Hay.,

Fol. Dic. v. p. 9. Durie, p. 881.

1715. JEOvERNORs of HERIOT'S HOSPITAL against HEPBURN.

No. 65.
A" sal, wht liad geatly iffrioved his feu lands, being to pay his enty, 'the

Lords f6dihd, That the present ren IaT (not that whi'dch \v% swhen the purchase was
mhade) inid 15 the rile.

Fol. Dic. V. 2. p. 409. 'Iruce. Dalrymple. Forbes.

*This case is No. 54. p. 7986- voce 16K T iMoNY..'

1740. December 17. NAESMIUTH against STORY-.

,There, 17y a clause in a feu-charter, the suprior ha4 obliged himself, " When o
an asualities should fall by reason of pon-entries, life-rent escheat, or any other
way ' o renoince and dispone, et perI verba de presenti, renounced and disponed feu-charter
the same, and a profits thereof, in favour of the vassal, his heirs and successors," the superior'&
it was thought, 1hough there was no occasion to gve jdmnon it, that still action casualities.
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